AGENDA

Colorado Commission on Uniform State Laws

January 27, 2017, 12:30 p.m.
Committee Room: HCR 0112

1. Determination of a quorum

2. Introduction of new commissioners and election of chair and vice-chair for 2017-18

3. Public testimony regarding anything not on the agenda

4. Status update on introduced CCUSL bills:
   a. House Bill 17-1028 Uniform Unsworn Declarations Act Include Domestic
   b. Senate Bill 17-023 Register Athlete Agents Revised Uniform Act 2015

5. Proposed 2017 legislative agenda:
   a. LLS 17-0190.02: Revised Uniform Law On Notarial Acts
   b. LLS 17-0192: Uniform Wage Garnishment Act
   c. LLS 17-0194: Revised Uniform Unclaimed Property Act
   d. LLS 17-0188: Authorize Revisor to Publish Comments on Uniform Acts

6. Status of other uniform laws
   a. Uniform Commercial Real Estate Receivership Act
   b. Uniform Employee and Student Online Privacy Protection Act

7. CCUSL Budget

8. Other business

9. Next meeting